THREADS OF NEWS

September 2017

NAPANEE HERITAGE QUILTERS’ GUILD
Website: www.napaneeheritagequiltersguild.com
Email:

info@napaneeheritagequiltersguild.com

The objective of the Guild is to foster
interest, awareness and education in
the area of quilt making. Let us work
together to achieve this goal.

Meeting Details
3rd Tuesday of the month
September to June

7 p.m.

Strathcona Paper Centre

2017-2018 Executive Committee
President – Sheila Lucas
Vice President - Nancy Connor

16 McPherson Dr, Napanee
Past President – Ann Marie Bjorn

Upcoming Guild Meetings

Treasurer - Nancy Wolvers

September 19th – Color group = ‘Novelty Prints’

Secretary - Pat Cuthill

October 17th – Color group = ‘Orange & Black’

Membership – Maureen MacDonald/ Janet McIntyre

November 21st – Color group = ‘Stripes’

Programs/Workshops - Sharon Harrison/Janet
McIntyre/Nancy Connor

December 12th – Colour group = ‘Christmas’
(1 week early due to Christmas)

Special Projects – Ellyn McEwen
Social Convenors – Linda Bickell/Rose O’Brien/Elizabeth
Montgomery
Newsletter – Cindy Semple
Publicity/Website – Cathy Savage
Library - Janice Webber
Historian – Heather Hughes/ Nancy Holden

We were sadden to
hear about the loss a
Guild Member,
Quilting Buddy and
Friend this summer
Mary Davis

Quilt Show Convenor – Amy Tompkins
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PRESIDENT (Sheila Lucas) WELCOME BACK! The summer as usual has gone by fast
and another year of quilt meetings is about to begin. I am very excited to lead the
way for the next two years. The programmes are well into being set for the upcoming
year and the first workshop is already scheduled and will be completed by our first
meeting in September. The executive has had its first meeting and are working hard
to ensure the upcoming year will be interesting and fun for all. Remember that this is
your guild, therefore any suggestions welcomed and you can approach any of the
executive members with ideas for programmes or special projects.

LIBRARY (Janice Webber) Continue to submit
receipts from Stitch by Stitch quilting store on Days
Rd., Kingston as the guild gets freebies depending
on the amount of the receipts. Receipts received
by the November meeting will be redeemed by end
of the year. Receipts go to myself, at the library
corner. Thanks and see you at the meeting.
MEMBERSHIP (Maureen MacDonald & Janet McIntyre) Wow, that

summer went quickly, didn’t it?! We are excited to start our
new volunteer position of Membership. It’s really going to be a
fun job, kind of like being a goodwill ambassador. We’re sure
everyone will be happy to be spending an evening with likeminded people. We share accomplishments, pick up new ideas
and chitchat about whatever interests us.
$30 annual –membership September thru June
$5.00 *pay as you go (* membership privileges do not apply)
We will be accepting renewal forms again at our September
meeting; you’ll receive your 2017/18 membership card too.
Why become a member?
 Free mini workshops
 Workshops at reduced price
 Special projects
 Comradery
 Some quilt stores will give you a discount with your
membership card
 Other members’ expertise
 Showing your works of art at show-and-tell and our quilt
shows
 Access to our extensive library
 And more … “
We’re looking forward to a great 2017/18 Sewing Season! See
you soon!

Remember to Bring:
Name Tag
Show and Tell
Mug
Cash for draws
Fat Quarter of the month

DON’T FORGET TO SIGN IN AT
THE MEMBERSHIP DESK

Social Convenors (Linda Bickell/Rose
O’Brien/Elizabeth Montgomery) It is hard to
believe that the summer is over and we are
starting into another year of Quilt
Guild...renewing friendships and thinking
about the new quilts to come. The three of
us ensure that coffee and tea are ready for
you to enjoy during the break along with the
delicious snacks. We also organized and ran
the Lunch Room (with excellent help from a
number of other people) at the very
successful Quilt Show in April. We loved the
new location and heard from many others
that they did, too. I hope that that will be the
location for the Quilt Shows to come.

HISTORIAN (Heather Hughes & Nancy
Holden)
Welcome back to another year of
inspiration. Show and tell is always so
inspiring and we look forward to taking all
of the pictures. Remember to stand close
to your quilt so when we take the pictures
everyone will know that it is your quilt.

Colour Groups
Each month a colour group is
responsible for

 greeting members
 fat quarters draw
 sell 50/50 tickets
 hold up show and tell items
 help with trunk shows
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Acronyms used by quilters
 BOM = Block of the Month
 DSM = Domestic Sewing Machine
 FART = Fabric Acquisition Road Trip

Always buy
more fabric
than you need.

 FOB = Fear of Binding (thanks, KayEllen!)
 FQ = Fat Quarter
 HIPS = Hundreds of Ideas Piling Skyward (thanks, Mavis!)
 HST = Half-Square Triangle
 LAQ= Long Arm Quilter
 LQS = Local Quilt Shop
 MAQ = Mid-Arm Quilter
 PhD = Projects half Done
 PIGS = Projects in Grocery Sacks
 SABLE = Stash Accumulation Beyond Life Expectancy
 SEX = Stash Enhancing eXperience (or eXcursion)
 STASH = Special Treasures All Secretly Hidden
 TGIF = Thank God It's Finished!
 TOT = Tone-on-Tone
 UFO = UnFinshed Object
 WHIMM = Works Hidden In My Mind
 WIP = Work In Progress
 WISP = Work In Slow Progress
 WOF = Width of Fabric
 WOMBAT = Waste of Money, Batting, and Time

Have something to submit to
the newsletter?

 WOW = White On White

Send newsletter submissions to
Cindy Semple at
cindysemple@yahoo.ca

Unscramble these Quilty Words
mesa

papleuiq

dibnign

shast

cienpig

svleeag

lodf

timre

paletemt

remember to update it at the
membership desk

tinbasg

shinasg

abis

so you don’t miss out on any
notices, announcements or
emails.

ragin

pwokrhatc

drober

batgtin

ribafc

ckinbag

ayadger

(answer on page 7 )

Changes to email phone
or address?

Remember that each quilt is different, each quilter is different, and all have value.
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Thank you Eric for your generosity,
you will be making a guild member’s
Christmas!
 Cost of tickets: $2.00 each 3/$5.00
 Tickets will be available each month at the meetings up
to and including December.


Eric will make the draw at the December potluck meeting
Hours: Monday-Friday 8:30am-5:00pm. (Closed all holidays)

754 Baker Crescent, Unit 1 Kingston
Local: 613-546-6110
Toll Free: 1-800-667-2164
Email: vbsimsew@gmail.com

Kudos to all our Guild members for their help in making community quilts. We have just received some great
recognition with the Ski Memory quilt that was made for Scott Finlay. After the official opening of The Finlay
House in Napanee on Wednesday, September 13, 2017, there was a wonderful article which ran the next
day, Thursday, September 14th in the Toronto Star with Scott on the front page and a wonderful colour
picture of the quilt on Scott’s bed in the rest of the article (see the link on page 7 of newsletter). Not all our
quilts get such far-reaching recognition, but I assure you that all the people who receive our quilts are very,
very appreciative. We donate over a hundred every year and we are well on our way to doing the same this
year. Over the summer we have been very busy getting together quilts for two families that will be moving
into Habitat for Humanity homes this fall. It is through everyone’s efforts, either by donations of fabric,
batting or thread, taking home kits from our meetings to work on, coming out to a day at Brynhild’s or just
lending your much needed support, that we are able to make and donate so many quilts each year. Thanks
to everyone and keep up the good work. Submitted by: Carol Nacu
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Salmon River Studios - Tamworth

Paint Night Pet Portraits

Pottery Night http://www.salmonriverstudios.com

Vase & Buttons

How much fun was this!!!!
It is always exciting to learn a
new art! This summer was
exciting with the discovery of
Salmon River Studios. Gabriel
and Ashley are great people
and we had a lot of fun.
Salmon River Studios is home to Ashley Doucette Pilles and
Gabriel Deerman-Salmon River Studios is based on a 52 acre
farm nestled on the banks of the pristine Salmon River - just
across from the town of Tamworth. Their large timber barn and
winter studio offer year-round arts and educational
programming including art lessons and workshops in all media,
arts integration workshops for educators, artist residency
programs and other community centred cultural
activities. Private painting and pottery parties available.
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My husband plays rugby for Belleville Bulldogs Rugby Club one his teammate’s
daughter who also played for Belleville Bulldogs made the Canadian Women’s Rugby
Team – we decided that would be a great time to back to Ireland and we could watch
rugby and vacation. We met a bunch from Belleville in Ireland and saw two Canada
games. Canada came in fifth overall. We also toured Ireland again with my in-laws –
they both have Irish roots and my father in law was able to see family he had not seen
in 40 & 60 years, as he had never been to
Ireland. It was so wonderful being back in Ireland
I love the countryside!(and the Guinness!)
cheers Cindy Semple

While in Ireland we went to Isle of Man – this was where my
mother in laws grandfather grew up. It is situated between the
coastlines of England, Scotland, Ireland and Wales, in the
middle of the Irish Sea, Blessed with an extensive coastline,
stunning natural landscapes and unspoilt beaches, the Isle of
Man is within easy reach of the rest of the British Isles. The
Island is 52 kilometres long and 22 kilometres wide. That is 32
miles by 14 miles. Although English speaking, the Manx
people also have their own language, Manx Gaelic. . The
Island has a 10,000-year history with a strong Celtic and Viking
past. It is governed by its own parliamentary assembly –
Tynwald – the oldest continuous parliament in the world. The
national symbol of the Isle of Man is the three legs and its
motto: whichever way you throw it, it will stand, could be seen
as a symbol of Manx independence and resilience.
The Island is beautiful at any time of year. Dramatic landscape
and coastlines give way to wooded glens and valleys.
You can tour the Island in original carriages and tramcars from
the 1870s on the vintage electric and steam railways.
The Isle of Man is also, of course, home to the world famous
TT races; a Mecca for motorsport enthusiasts the world over.
During the tour of the Manx Museum,
I saw this old 19th century quilt.
Cindy Semple
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Zucchini Casserole – submitted by Nancy Wolvers
(From Chatelaine – Oct 1998)
This recipe is a family favourite & uses up some extra zucchini.
It is much like a crust less quiche – good for a brunch or light
family meal.
Preparation time:
15 minutes
Baking time:
35 minutes
Makes:
4-6 servings
1.5 – 2 cups grated zucchini, squeeze out excess moisture
5 eggs (or 3 whole eggs & 2-3 egg whites)
½ cup milk
1 onion, chopped
½ cup ham or bacon (6-8 slices), chopped
3 Tbsp. all-purpose flour
2 tsp. baking powder
¼ tsp. each of salt & pepper
¼ tsp. each cayenne pepper & crushed chili peppers (optional)
2 cups grated extra-old cheddar (Tex-Mex, Mozzarella, or other
cheeses)

Farmhouse Community Quilters
make headlines in the Toronto Star
http://torontostarreplica.pressreader.com/torontostar/20170914/textview
Front-page story:
“Home at Last” – September 14, 2017
This was one of the inserts from the story:

2 Tbsp. parmesan cheese
Preheat oven to 350˚,
Grease baking dish (9” pie plate, 10” square pan or 9x12 pan).
In a large mixing bowl, mix eggs with milk. Stir in zucchini, onion
& ham or bacon.
In a separate bowl, combine flour, baking powder, salt, pepper &
cayenne and chili peppers (if using). Stir in cheese to coat. Add
to egg mixture. Turn into greased baking dish. Sprinkle with
parmesan cheese.
Bake in centre of oven until golden brown and mixture seems set
in the middle when the pan is lightly jiggled, approx. 35 minutes.
Cut into serving pieces & serve warm or at room temperature.
Casserole keeps well, covered & refrigerated for several days.

Quilty Word Jumble Answer Key
seam

applique

binding

stash

piecing

selvage

fold

miter

template

basting

sashing

bias

grain

patchwork

border

batting

fabric

backing

yardage
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http://stitchbystitchkingston.com

North Gower, Ottawa,
Ontario
(613) 866-2992
pauline@3dogsquilting.ca
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